AN OFFICE OF PRAYER

for Our Brother among Those
Who Sleep in Christ

FATHER LOUIS

We know in part
    and we prophesy in part;
but when that which is perfect has come,
    that which is imperfect will be done away with.
We see now through a mirror in an obscure manner,
    but then face to face.
Now I know in part,
    but then I shall know even as I have been known.

1 Cor 13
V. O God, come. is concluded with a final "Alleluia", as follows:

...world without end. A-men. Al-le-lu-ia!

Hymn Stanz 1 by Schola; stanzas 2-3 by everyone.

1. Now rest beneath night's shadow The wood-
2. Now all the heavenly splendor Breaks forth
3. While his mortal blindness May miss

1. land, field and meadow; The world in slum-
2. in starlight tender From myriad worlds
3. God's loving kindness, And grope in faith-

1. ber lies. We thank you for sal-
2. un known; And man, the mar-
3. less strife: But when life's day is o-

1. sing our adoration; Let praise to our
2. gets his selfish being. For joy of beau-
3. death's fair night discov er The fields of ev-

1. Cre a tor rise.
2. ty not his own.

We remain seated for the readings, psalms, and responsorial chants which follow.

First Reading Fr. Louis speaks to us about Silence, Poverty, and Death.

Silent Prayer

A Psalm by Father Louis

Ant. Let us sleep like eagles in the cliff, * let us

rest in the power of the Lord our God, al-le-lu-ia!

A Psalm

THE Lord is my rock and my fortress
and He dwells in the midst of His people.

Come, let us enter the House of the Almighty
and stand to praise Him.

Let us sleep like eagles in the cliff,
let us rest in the power of the Lord our God!

Let us hide ourselves in the great mountain of His might,
who dwells concealed in the midst of a forsaken people.

Even His thunder
is the refuge of the poor. Remain seated.

ETERNAL rest grant unto him, O Lord:
and let perpetual light shine upon him.

Repeat antiphon.
Second Reading Fr. Louis speaks about the prophetic vocation and the sign of Jonas.

Silent Prayer

Song of Jonas

Ant. Have you had sight of Me, Jonas My child? * Mercy within mercy within mercy.

From the Song of Jonas Jon 2

OUT of my distress I called to the Lord, and he answered me;

From the midst of the nether world I cried for help, and you heard my voice.

For you cast me into the deep, into the heart of the sea, and the flood enveloped me;

All your breakers and your billows passed over me.

Down I went to the roots of the mountains; the bars of the nether world were closing behind me forever,

But you brought up my life from the pit, O Lord, my God.

When my soul fainted within me, I remembered the Lord;

My prayer reached you in your holy temple.

Those who worship vain idols forsake their source of mercy.

But I, with resounding praise, will sacrifice to you;

What I have vowed I will pay: deliverance is from the Lord. Remain seated.

ETERNAL rest grant unto him, O Lord: and let perpetual light shine upon him.

Repeat antiphon.

Third Reading Fr. Louis speaks to us about the Shadow of God's Wings.

Silent Prayer

The following hymn is sung seated, and is alternated between Schola and the rest of the Community.
4- He shall charge his angel legions Watch
5- Since, with pure and firm affection, Thou
6- Thou shalt call on him in trouble, He

4- and ward o'er thee to keep; Though thou walk
5- on God hast set thy love, With the wings
6- will hearken, he will save; Here for grief

4- through hostile regions, Though in des-
5- of his protection He will shield
6- reward thee double, Crown with life

4- erst wilds thou sleep.
5- thee from above.
6- be yeound the grave. Amen.

At the conclusion of the hymn we stand and face the altar for the Short Litany, "Salve," and concluding prayer.

V. Let us pray to the Lord for our Father Louis.
R. Lord, have mercy.

V. May he abide forever in the shade of the Almighty.
R. Lord, have mercy.

V. May he not fear the terror of the night of death.
R. Lord, have mercy.

V. May he be wrapped in God's salvation as in a garment.
R. Lord, have mercy.

V. May he enter the Kingdom where all is peace.
R. Lord, have mercy.